
Ne-Yo, Maybe I
You've been acting maybe latelyYou don't wanna return my phone callsOh no baby, wont you call?[chorus]Baby hold me, console meI know I did wrong but Im sorry, you teach meMaybe, you've been acting maybe, latelyI cant take no more, Im going crazyOoh, I'm sorry for the pain I caused youBut it's like you wanna give me upI feel abandoned, hurt and all aloneSo tell me what is going onI thought we was passed the drama and the liesAll this time I didnt realizeThat you can forgive but its hard to forgetBut I changed for the best, baby[chorus] (2x)So give me another chance to win your loveI can't eat or sleep, you're all Im thinking ofYou thought Id try to play you for a foolBut that's something that I wouldn't doI know that I was wrong for what I doneCan't change what's doneI want you back, what can I do?You got another manWho would you choose?Who would you choose?I need you back in my life, baby[chorus] (2x)Baby tell me, is it true, that me and you are through?If we are, this cant be happening to meSince youve packed up and goneIm feeling all aloneI can still see your facePassing day to dayLike when we hung outIt was love, it's no doubtIt was plain to see that you was meant for meThats why I cant go on without you in my lifeBaby, come back homeLet's try to make it right[chorus]Since youve packed up and goneIm feeling all aloneI can still see your facePassing day to dayLike when we hung outIt was love, it's no doubtIt was plain to see that you was meant for meThats why I cant go on without you in my lifeBaby, come back homeLet's try to make it right
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